
DENEME NO: 2

Answer the quest�on accord�ng to
�nformat�on below.

Lentil Soup

Tomato Soup

Meatballs

Rice

Salad

Kebab

Roasted Chicken

Pasta

Fish and Chips

Fruit Salad

Chocolate Wrap

Carrot Cake

Mineral Water

Lemonade

Wh�ch of the follow�ng �s correct?1.
A) The restaurant serves d�fferent k�nds of foods.
B) If you are vegeter�an, you cannot f�nd anyth�ng
      to eat here.
C) The restaurant doesn't serve beverages.
D) You cannot f�nd healthy foods here.

Answer the quest�on accord�ng to
�nformat�on below.

Çınar and Kaan want to go camp�ng for 5
days. They dec�ded to go Phasel�s/Antalya.
They prepared a plan for 5 days. Here �s
the plan:

Monday: Trekk�ng
Tuesday: Sw�mm�ng
Wednesday: B�k�ng
Thursday: Raft�ng
Fr�day: F�sh�ng

2. Accord�ng to the�r plan, wh�ch of the
       follow�ng equ�pment �s not useful for them?

A)                                                             B)

C)                                                             D)



3. Accord�ng to graph�c and �nformat�on
      above wh�ch of the follow�ng opt�on can
      be the personal tra�t a true fr�end
      should have?

A) Self�sh
B) Understand�ng
C) Lazy
D) Rude

Ece asks her fr�end Tuğba about true fr�end.
Tuğba says a true fr�end should have these
character�st�cs. 

True Fr�end

Honest

Rel�able

GenerousHelpful

Easygo�ng

...........
Are you busy on Wednesday n�ght?

No, I have noth�ng to do.

I want to go to c�nema. There �s a good scary
mov�e. Would you l�ke to jo�n me?

........................................................

Okay. See you at 8 o'clock then.

Met�n                                                  Rıza

4. Wh�ch of the follow�ng cannot complete
      the d�alogue?

A) That sounds great!
B) I'll be there
C) Sure. When w�ll we meet?
D) I don't l�ke scary mov�es.



Answer the quest�on accord�ng to 
 �nformat�on below.

Accord�ng to a research
every 526 people out of 1000
use Google Chrome web
browser. They say �t �s faster
than any other web browser.
268 people use Moz�lla F�refox
wh�le 206 people use
M�crosoft Edge web browser.
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5. Wh�ch of the follow�ng opt�on shows
the result of the research?

A)                                               B)

C)                                                D)

Read the conversat�on and answer the
quest�on. 
Customer: Hello.
Customer Serv�ce: Hello, how can I help

you?
Customer: I want to make a reservat�on
                         for Klonwas Hotel.
Customer Serv�ce: Can you say your name

please?
Customer: My name �s Jack.
Customer Serv�ce: Pardon me. ..................
Customer: Jack.
Customer Serv�ce: OK. When does your
                                          hol�day start?
Customer: 9th of June.
Customer Serv�ce: Done. Enjoy your vacat�on
Customer: Thank you.

6. Wh�ch of the follow�ng can complete
      the d�alogue?

A) Hold the l�ne, please.
B) I can't hear you.
C) Could you repeat that, please?
D) It �s not ava�lable now.



Read the d�alogue and answer the quest�on.

Zeynep: What do you l�ke do�ng w�th your
                   fr�ends?
Tuğçe: I l�ke chatt�ng, watch�ng mov�e and
                 go�ng for a walk.
7. Wh�ch of the follow�ng p�ctures doesn't
      show Tuğçe's l�kes?

A)                                                   B)

C)                                                    D)

Read the d�alogue and answer the quest�on.

Wa�ter: Hello, may I take your order?
Andy: Yes, please. I'd l�ke a cup of
              Turk�sh coffee and a cook�e.
Wa�ter: I'm sorry we are out of cook�e.

8. Wa�ter says ..................

A) We don't have any cook�e for now.
B) We have a lot of cook�es.
C) We don't sell cook�es.
D) We don't have coffee.

Read the text and answer quest�on 9 and
10 accord�ng to the text.

....................................

Hurr�canes are sp�nn�ng
trop�cal storms. The�r speeds
are at least 74 mph. They are
born over trop�cal seas.
Hurr�canes rotates clockw�se
d�rect�on. The�r strengths are
measured v�a Fuj�ta scale.
They are d�v�ded to 4
categor�es. Category 4
hurr�canes are the strongest
and they are extremely
dangerous. You should go to a
shelter when a hurr�cane
takes place near you.

9. Wh�ch of the follow�ng t�tle �s su�table
      for the text?
A) Category 4 Hurr�canes
B) Hurr�canes
C) Hurr�canes' Names
D) Fuj�ta Scale

10. Wh�ch of the follow�ng �s not correct
        accord�ng to the text?
A) Category 1 hurr�canes are less
      dangerous than category 2 hurr�canes.
B)  Hurr�canes' strengths are measured v�a 
       Fuj�ta scale.
C) You should go out and run away from a
       hurr�cane.
D) Hurr�canes' speeds are m�n�mum 74 mph.


